Evaluation of Two Decades of Cryphonectria parasitica Hypovirus Introduction in an American Chestnut Stand in Wisconsin.
Hypovirus-infected Cryphonectria parasitica strains were introduced in a large stand of American chestnut (>4,000 individuals) in western Wisconsin (USA) to evaluate whether hypoviruses can serve as biological control agents. They were deployed by treating cankers from 1992 to 1997 and again from 2004 to 2014. After 17 years of hypovirus introductions within an area of the stand with the longest history of disease, isolation of hypovirus-infected strains increased from 55% in 1994 to 86% in 2014 from cankers that were treated. During the same period, isolation from cankers that arose on trees with treated cankers increased from 29 to 72% and from 15 to 84% for cankers on nearby trees that received no treatment. Tree survivorship over the 23-year study period for trees with treated cankers was 51% compared with 31% for trees that were not treated. Introduction of hypovirus has resulted in the regrowth of the crowns of many large-diameter trees. Putative recovery of American chestnut in this stand provides evidence that prolonged hypovirus treatment can act as a biological control when limited numbers of vegetative compatibility types of C. parasitica exist.